
Vietnamese greens: 
perilla leaves, 

mint, cucumber, 
pickled carrots & daikonSPRING ROLL

APPETIZERS

SALADS

SOUPS

TRADITIONAL   shrimp, chicken, greens, peanut sauce  ............................7
PORK marinated pork, Vietnamese greens, nuoc mam  ......7
CHICKEN 5 spiced chicken, Vietnamese greens, nuoc mam  ....7                    

SHRIMP sugarcane shrimp patty, Vietnamese greens, nuoc mam ...7
TOFU crisp tofu, Vietnamese greens, peanut sauce ............7
AHI TUNA seared ahi, mango, avocado, Vietnamese greens,  ...7
 sesame  vinaigrette

CRISPY IMPERIAL   shrimp, lump crab, chicken, tree ear  ..........................7
 mushroom, nuoc mam

VERMICELLI      choice of protein & cucumber rolled in 
 thin vermicelli, nuoc mam 

 SHRIMP — 7            bEEF — 7            PORK —7

VIETNAMESE CREPE rice crepe, chicken, shrimp, mushroom  ............... 9
 bean sprouts, nuoc mam    
 [Vegetarian crepe available]

CHICKEN SATAY 2 skewers of 5 spice marinated chicken  ................ 7
 Served with peanut sauce

bEEF SKEWERS 2 skewers of lemongrass beef  ................................... 7
CHICKEN WINGS marinated wings, jalapenos, honey  ........................ 7
KALbI grilled barbecue short ribs, sweet marinade sauce ... 9
CALAMARI     tempura battered calamari wok-tossed with  ....... 8
 jalapenos, onions, spicy aioli

YAM FRIES sweet potato fries, garlic seasoning, spicy aioli  ..... 6
FISH STICKS tempura battered white fish wok-tossed,  ............. 8
 jalapenos, bell peppers, sweet chili sauce 

CRAb RAGOON crab cream cheese wontons, onion, parsley, celery ... 7
CRISP TOFU crispy tofu, scallions, onions ..................................... 7

CHICKEN poached chicken, shredded cabbage, onions,  .......... 7/10
 crispy shallots; seasame nuoc mam

bEEF mixed greens, bell peppers, onions, ginger,  .............. 7/11
 gingered nuoc mam

PRAWN three jumbo prawns, mixed greens, apple,  .................. 16
 gingered mango, cucumber, nuoc mam

AHI TUNA mixed greens, avocado, mango, sesame ponzu  ....... 8/14

CRAb ASPARAGUS chicken broth, white asparagus, eggs,  .....16
 Dungeness crab meat

SALMON DILL poached salmon, dill, cherry tomatoes,  ...16
 tamarind chicken broth, rice noodles

POACHED SEAbASS tamarind chicken broth, celery,  .................28
 pineapple, rice noodles 

LEMONGRASS SEAFOOD shrimp, squid, white fish, mussels,  ...........20
 mushrooms, ginger, onions

{ }

*CHERISH THE MOMENT, SPREAD THE LUV, 
WE RECOMMEND ALL OUR DISHES BE SERVED FAMILY STYLE

*Please notify servers of any allergies
*A gratuity charge of 18% will be added to parties of 6 or more

*A maximum of 3 credit cards per table used for split checks



MEATS

SEAFOOD

FRIED RICE

YELLOW CHICKEN CURRY choice of dark or white meat,  ..................... 12
 potatoes, French baguette

CHICKEN RICE CLAYPOT toasted rice, chicken, carrots, ..................... 12
 celery, onions, shitake mushroom, ginger 

SHAKEN CHICKEN sautéed onions, bell peppers, rice .............. 13
CHICKEN PASTA wheat garlic pasta, five spiced chicken  ... 13

SHAKEN FILET/RIb EYE 8 oz seared, sautéed onions, cognac,  ............... 20
 watercress, rice    

KALbI grilled barbecue short ribs, sweet marinade sauce . 20
bRAISED SHORT RIb anise, garlic, veal stock, plum wine,  ................. 25
 mushroom rice

bEEF bRISKET RAGU braised in red wine and house ragu  ................. 15
 sauce, carrots, baguette or rice noodles

POULTRY We use Certified Natural 
100% Chicken

All natural, antibiotic & 
growth hormone free beef 

 choice of protein,
 jasmine rice, eggs, 

green onions, spices 

SEAbASS CLAYPOT caramelized seabass in fish sauce,  .................. 28
 Thai chilies, rice 

HANOI FISH white fish, turmeric, dill, onions, rice noodles, .... 16
 Vietnamese greens, tamarind sauce

PRAWN PASTA jumbo prawns, wheat garlic pasta ................... 22
SEAFOOD RICE CLAYPOT toasted rice, shrimp, salmon,  ........................... 13
 squid, ginger, onions, carrots, 
 shitake mushrooms, celery   

PLUM SALMON grilled wild salmon, plum sauce ....................... 16
 bok choy, rice

 SEAFOOD — 13       bEEF OR CHICKEN — 12        TOFU —11
LEMONGRASS Thai chili, onions, garlic, oyster sauce

bASIL GARLIC basil, onions, garlic, green beans, oyster sauce

GINGER &  SCALLION sautéed onions, garlic, oyster sauce

bROCCOLI  sautéed onions, garlic, oyster sauce 

choice of 
protein and sauce; 

jasmine or brown rice 

{
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}WOK & SAUCE

NO MEAT HERE
TOFU WITH EGGPLANT crisp tofu, onions, eggplant,  ............................11
 mushroom, Thai basil, rice

STEAMED VEGETAbLES bok choy, carrots, broccoli, mushrooms, rice  ..10

*CHERISH THE MOMENT, SPREAD THE LUV, 
WE RECOMMEND ALL OUR DISHES BE SERVED FAMILY STYLE

*Please notify servers of any allergies
*A gratuity charge of 18% will be added to parties of 6 or more

*A maximum of 3 credit cards per table used for split checks

PRAWNS — 16     bEEF/CHICKEN/PORK — 14       TOFU — 14
ROYAL jasmine rice, shrimp, chicken, Asian pork sausage, ........... 15
 eggs, green onions, spices



COOL RICE 
NOODLES

PAN FRIED NOODLES

TOP ROUND sliced rare steak  ............................................................8
bRISKET sliced braised brisket  ..................................................8
MEATbALLS beef meatballs  ...............................................................8
SPECIAL sliced rare steak, braised brisket, beef meatballs .....9
CHICKEN poached, lean chicken .................................................8
SEAFOOD poached prawns, fish balls, squid ............................9
TOFU & VEGETAbLE tofu, bok choy, broccoli ..............................................8
 [veggie broth available]

SMALL PHO  choose from above  ......................................................6
WONTON SOUP aromatic chicken broth with ground chicken  ..10
 and shrimp wontons, egg noodles

GRILLED PORK grilled pork marinated with a  .................12
 dark honey-soy glaze

GRILLED SHRIMP flamed grilled shrimp  ...............................12
CHEF SELECTION pork and shrimp, imperial roll  ...............13
5-SPICED CHICKEN flame-grilled, curry spiced marinade ...12
LEMONGRASS bEEF/CHICKEN   wok-tossed with fragrant  ........................12
 lemongrass, onions, Thai chili

PHO
Homemade broth prepared by simmering 

beef/chicken bones for 6 hours and infusing 
with star anise, roasted ginger & yellow onions, 

cloves & black cardamom; served with
 rice noodles, red & green onions, 

cilantro and Vietnamese herbs

Cool vermicelli mixed with 
Vietnamese greens and 
served with nuoc mom 

FLAT RICE NOODLES    pan-fried noodles, wok-tossed
                                              mixed vegetables, onions, garlic-oyster sauce 

 SEAFOOD — 13       bEEF OR CHICKEN — 12        TOFU —11

CRISPY EGG NOODLES deep fried noodles, wok-tossed
 mixed vegetables, onions, garlic-oyster sauce  

 SEAFOOD — 13       bEEF OR CHICKEN — 12        TOFU —11

 *Side of BBQ pork ............3
 *Jasmine/brown rice ......2
 *Rice noodles ....................2
 *French Baguette .............3
 *Extra chicken/ beef .......3
 *Extra shrimp ...................5
 *Extra Tofu ........................3
 *Extra Veggie ....................2
 *Crispy Rice ......................5
 *Extra Broth.......................3

{ }
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*CHERISH THE MOMENT, SPREAD THE LUV, 
WE RECOMMEND ALL OUR DISHES BE SERVED FAMILY STYLE

*Please notify servers of any allergies
*A gratuity charge of 18% will be added to parties of 6 or more

*A maximum of 3 credit cards per table used for split checks



LUNCH SPECIAL
VIETNAMESE bAGUETTE  ..................................................................... $11
 Jalapenos, cucumber, cilantro, daikon, carrots, 
 Chipotle Swiss Maggi soy sauce, Yam Fries, 
 Phans55 special salad, with sesame vinaigrette 
 and a cup of house special soup. 

 (TO GO ORDERS do not include soup)

ChoiCe of:   Grilled five spice chicken
 Wok-tossed lemongrass scented beef 
 (beef baguette includes sautéed onions)

 Grilled lemongrass scented pork
 *Filet Mignon (incudes sautéed onions) .......... $20

WONTON SEAFOOD NOODLE  ............................................................. $12
 Aromatic chicken broth with ground chicken and shrimp  
 wontons, shrimp, calamari, egg noodles. 
 Phans55 small house salad with sesame vinaigrette.

*CHERISH THE MOMENT, SPREAD THE LUV, 
WE RECOMMEND ALL OUR DISHES BE SERVED FAMILY STYLE

*Please notify servers of any allergies
*A gratuity charge of 18% will be added to parties of 6 or more

*A maximum of 3 credit cards per table used for split checks


